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AgLEC Staff Meeting Agenda 
10:00-11:30, 311 Ag Hall 
Friday, February 23, 2007 
 
Approval of Minutes from January 26, 2007 
Committee Reports 
Promotion and Tenure B Barrett 
Undergraduate B Ellis 
Graduate Education and Research B King 
Other Reports 
Faculty Advisory Council B Barbuto 
CASNR Curriculum Committee B Barrett 
Academic Senate B King 
CASNR Recruitment, Retention & Planning Committee B Matkin 
Recruitment B Baumert/Matkin 
AgLEC Session with Deans B Wheeler 
Graduate Student Association Update B Gifford/Daubert 
Automated Expense Vouchers for Travel B Wheeler 
Budget Update B Wheeler 
Tourism/Marketing Search Committee Update B Barbuto 
Servant Leadership Conference B Moss, Phipps, Noble 
Announcements B All 
